
P R O D U C T  I N F O R M A T I O N S
Status: 23. März 2022

Designation: ROSÉ WINE 2021 - EDITION LES QUATRE TOURS
(0,75 L)

Partner vintner: Les Quatre Tours, Provence
Content: 0,75 L
Closure: BVS-Screwcap
Bottle shape: Hock bottle

Tasting notes and food recommendation:

The Rosé from Provence indulges in light salmon pink with fine nuances of apricots, raspberries and
floral notes. Lively smoothness and mineral freshness reflect the harmonious, French character.

An exquisite companion to cold Mediterranean starters, bouillabaisse or grilled fish!

About the vintner:

A successful partnership that resulted from a kind of online dating. We are more than happy about
that, because the wine cooperative Les Quatre Tours is emblematic of its symbolic attachment to the
Coteaux d'Aix-en-Provence region and formidable art of living! Driven by their manifested core values
- cooperation, quality and service - vintners from Venelles and the surrounding area have been
producing complex quality wines since the end of the 19th century, inviting pleasure and conviviality
with their new interpretations. The co-produced Rosé 2020 is already the second edition in our
Kolonne Null collection with the French and completely in line with the way of life: à savoir vivre!

Category: Non-alcoholic rosé wine
Alcohol level: 0.1 % vol.
Residual sugar level: 29.3 g/L
Acidity: 5.0 g/L
Histamine level: < 0.01 mg/L
Ingredients: Dealcoholized wine, sucrose, carbon dioxide, preservative: sulphur dioxide.
Nutritional information
(per 100 ml)1: Calorific value: 59 kJ / 11 kcal

Carbohydrates: 2.9 g (of which 2.9 g sugar)
Contains negligible amounts of fat, saturated fatty acids, protein, salt, protein2, salt

Allergens: Contains sulphites
Interesting facts: Histamine-tested, gluten-free, vegan, low-calorie

1) Non-alcoholic wine is legally considered a food, therefore this information must be provided.
2) This is not animal protein, but vegetable protein, which comes from the grapes.

Article no. PU Packaging Weight GTIN (EAN)
200061 1 bottle 1,2 kg 4260660140041
200061 6 carton 7,6 kg 4260660140119

100 (carton) pallet ca. 760 kg 4260660140324

All pallets length (in cm) x width (in cm) = 800 x 1200.
*Seasonal product: Variety and vintage-year may vary depending on availability
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